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Dear Ur. ilmbaeeadori 
Uy wife and I should l i k e to give a dinner i n 
honor of Admiral and li r a , Uriu when they are i n Washington. 
W i l l you kindly express to them t h i s wish and after consulting 
the convetJ.ence of Baroness Tekehira and yourself w i l l you 
please l e t us know Tshether there i s an evening free after June 
t h i r d , and i f so, which evening would best f a l l i n with your 
plans? 
Please present my compliments to the Baroness Taka-
hira and believe me, my dear Mr. Ambassador, 
-Very sincerely yours. 
r 
His Excellency 
Baron Kogoro Takaiiira,. 
etc etc etc 
Snbassy of Japan. 
